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the , lowing 






support of the entire student body., 
der the 
direction  of Leon
 
Warm-  Bill 
Accordingly,  a football 






Schanke,  Gerry 
















in the Morris I Bay 
Obanion, Nellise Obenour: 
bid committee: Chairman, Frank 
Ilumilton; Bud 
Stewart, Pat 
Hicks, Rita Greco, 




decoration  committee: 
Chairman,  
Elaine 
























go 10 the Colnp-




 . ? 
TI
   
f II  
th  
tiitianittet is in the
 
office;  if your 







t  I 
The 




































This rally is 
to lie lllll re than a 
mere meeting of 
students
 who 
dicer  a few 
times,











 to win. 'Ube 
committee






































thrill  of 
hearing a fotil-1 
.II 
player































hardly  ever does an 
au -









































































































































































































































orthestra  will 
play
 for the 
dance  free of 
charge 
in an effort






 dance is to 
be







 which is 







for  this dance,
 which 
promises to 
be the most 
success-
ful 
in the history itf
 student body 
dances,
 will be 
prvided  by 
the 
Cox brothers' orchestra. 
This  dance is 
to follow the 
game with 
the 1 niversity of 
Nevada, 
and at that time 
the stu-
dents  and howl 
of
 that college 
will he 








be heard this 
noon
 in the 
quail 
dante.  









general  assembly of 
the quarter was held y'esterday in 
the auditorium with a meagre at-
, 
tendance with ass unbelievable 




























































































































Wartlike,  with 
Edith 
Nelda' Crider as 
acting  sec-






 the general student 
















who  put on 
an 



































































































hold  a 
straw ballot










will be made 
a% 




possible,  and 
promises  to be of 
much 










party  they are 
in-
terested in 
as the closer the 
vote 
comes to 
being 100 per cent, the
 
more interesting
 it will be 
to 
watth for the 
total  results. 
The  ballot should
 mean ssome-
thing to everyone 







 to take an active 
in-
terest 












he is interested 
in. 
As the old saiyng 
goes. "Now is 
the 
time for every 
good  citizen to 
come to 
the 
support  of his 
party."  
I.et's  all get 
together




















Elementary majors will meet 
to tliscuss the problems of obser-
vation and participation in the 
field. ItefresInt ents and enter-









 a comprehensive 
economic  survey
























2, at 8:00 




 of the 
State 
Teacher's 










 of the Cali-
fornia
 Alumni 
Association,  with 
Mrs.






San Jose tare on the 
committee  as-
sisting
 Mrs. Curtis in 
completing  
arrangements
 for the 
affair.
 
Professor Cross will discuss
 
some of the niethotls which
 have 
been 
adopted  to end the present 
depression






There will be no 
admission
 
charge, and all those interested 
are isvited to be present, as the 
affair will be open to the public. 
Professor Cross will be intro-
duced at the 
meeting by Dr. 
Wil-
liam H. Poytress, head of the So-
cial Science department of Son 




the  Art de-
partment for 
tht  first  half of this 
quarter is 
on exhibition in Ilpob 
1. The designs 
include  the mod-
trnistie and 
the  realistic from the 
beginning 
classes,  and show a 
great deal of 
promise.  
Another exhibit
 is being shown
 
























November  3ril ;Intl 4th are dates! 
that 
tire not far MT It is on these! 
nights





rNvill's, namely "Anna Christie." 
will
 be 








licktts  for 
this play 
are  







































are  still available. 
Organizations 
Take  Interest 
II 
stems  this 














 shows that the
 organ-
izations








ment  is 









It is ofr 
tliis reason  that 
every-
one is urged 




























































 Editor  Dick 
Sanders  



















































Enterod as a eecond





Rohmlogien  prin. 
me














 Debut of 
Press Club 
In an atmosphere
 of Hallowe'en 
pumpkins. corn 
stalks,  burning 
taper,  dim firelight, 
and to the 
strains
 of sweet and low down 
melody, the l'ress Club made its 
bow to the world at si party held 
at Dorothy Dechman's home on 
Saturday night, October 29th. 
Dancing. bridge, and general hi-
larity prevailed until the wee 
small hours.  
Among the 
















































































































































Nisiking  first appearance
 on 
campus is the "Free-lance 
Maga-
int.," "A Magazine for Thinking 
Readers  of the New West."
 Its 
masthead boasts
 such names as 
William
 Poytress, Dr. Carl Halli-
day, Ruth 
Comfort
 Mitchell, and 
others representing valley talent. 
'rhe magazine is composed of 
various types of articles, includ-
ing stories, opeins, informal es-
says and one -act play, 
which lat-
ter takes precedence
 in this issue 
as being among the best
 compo-
sitions
 within  its 
covers. 
"351 antl 352", by Alexandra 













cism that may 
be launched at this 
composition. either of which time 
and space do not allove. Obvi-
viously the author of "351 and 
352" is not a writer. 
"Lincoln Tells Story," by our 
own  Dr. Carl Holliday, 
a poem 
which gives vivitl impression of 
the rough hewn shrewdness of 
Lincoln.
 the man, in this anecdote 
during his election campaign. 
"Angels




 ;  ng the 
best in this issue. As ai whole, it 
Is impressive and done with a 
great deal of skill.
 
The one -act play by Richard 
Shelley,




 (lone and clev-
erly presented, as was 
"A Glimpse 
of the Intelligentsia
 of Old Rus-
SiH," by Dr. Fania Barzeilo. 
The
 "Free -Lance" 






 the continent 
in 
covered wagon (lays.
 Ella Jane 
Gay Anderson gives 
n colorful ex-
cerpt
 front her "Gay 
Pioneers", 
and 
Laura  Morrison 
relates
 an 
experience of starvation and 
thirst  in the 
Mojjave desert, which 
is much 
similar
 to that of the lost 
Donner party in the 
description 
of their ox-hitle thongs used as a 
substitute for food. 
"The Musician
 of Ydalpom" 
a 
wandering piece, 






P . . . 
 Student
 Special 
Lunch.  15e 
Meat Entre, Vegetable.
 Potato 

















































 to get a 























 letter was 








 and the rest 
to






interesting  bit 
of news 
wos that Moreland
 instructed the 
Council to 
send the monthly bill 

























An exhibit of the work of John 
Henry Nosh, master printer of 
San Francisco, is being shown 




 home -making ' 
building. The 
books  are from the I 
private library
 of NIr. Nash, hinid 
self, and are 
representative  of the I 
fine type of printing 




fine examples of 
his 
work sire 







 of Los Angeles. 'these 
are illuminated by hand and 
em-
body all 









 but ending 
vague  
ly 
with a hint 
of tragedy. 




Hastings  misses 
in
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"IF  EVER I S 1W 
a 
picture  of 









admit  1 like the 
fragrant aroma myself:' 
It 
is
 surprising how  If bettfr
 
a pipe tastes when it is 
fillfil  ith 













































































































































































































 deal of 
credit for their 












 that only 
an enthusiastic
 stu-





been  assisting 
him
 in 
making the team what 
it is. These 
men have been working
 gratis 
and deserve 





was introdueed as 
a whole, 
and the varsity  team was
 intro-
duced individually. Coach Bill 




by asking for team encourage-
ment. 
'I he surprise of the program, 
though, was the noise made 
by the 
small number of students attend-
ing. Tile enthusiusin and inter-
est displayed throughout the pro-
gram would worm the csxkles of 
anyones heart who has been ac-
eustomed I() weak 
little whispers 
instead of 







 feel at home 
(even
 in the 
atmosphere  of a 
groveyard). 
Sh)light
 Ouli Holds 





















will  turn Boheinian 
tonight when the Skylight Club 
gives a Studio Party in Room 1 
of the
 Art building. 
The  room
 is 
being decoruted under the direc-
tion of Halley Cox to resemble 
the proverbial attic where the 
genius of struggling young artists
 
always blossom. 
The party is open to all art 
majors  and minors and will start 
at 7:30. The
 reception committee, 
headed by 
Hope  Allario, is com-







by Eloisa I.eslie, 
and  will consist 
of games and 
dancing. Evelyn 
Hartman's orchestra will 
provide  
the music. The chairman of the 
refreshment committee is Doris 
Standefer, while Charlotte How-
ard. Skylight president, is in 
charge of the general arrange 






















































about  9 
at night. 
Walking 






Many of the 
students  
had to walk 
home.  Whoever 
esti-
niated the 




 to be 
from 
8 to 10 miles, but after the 
end 
was reached it 











the  Santa 
Cruz mountains was one of much 
beauty. It is hoped that more stu-
dents will take advantage of these 




are  taught archery 
and rifle shooting in colleges? 
Isn't the rolling pin enough crown 
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many tucks: $18.75 


















frock with steel 
buttons


























































































today  to name a 
committee to study




 survey of 
the California 
educational  situa-
tion and frame a 
program for the 
coming legislative
 year. The 
committee is to 
report
 to a body 
of  70 educators 
who 'net in Sac-
ramento last 
October
 seventh to 
discuss the survey. 
The educators feared 
University 
of California 
domination,  but two 
of the regents 
of the university 
assured 
them that such a thing 
was very unlikely. Ehrman, one 
of 
the regents, said that "The 
Carnegie report should not be dy-
namited and that it was very 
good thing." 
The question of whether the 
common school system should be 
shortened by two years and addi-
tional senior colleges throughout 
the slate established will be taken 
up by the committee. The attend-
ing assemblymen and senators 
told the group to have their pro-
posed legislative
 program ready 
as soon as 












 27, in Room 1 
of
 the 
Heme-Nfaking  building, one of the 
loveliest 
teas given on the campus 
was held 
by the Kindergarten -
Primaries for the 
members  and 
their guests. The room was dec-
orated beautifully with begonias, 
screens, candles, and greenery; 
soft music was
 heard all through 
the affair. 
After tea was served 
interest groups 
assembled  under 




Walsh.  Miss De 
Vore. and 
Mrs.





Gray.  popular 
new 
member of the Educational 
de-
partment, gave an interesting talk 
on cloths, tracing the historical. 
psychological. economic. anti ar-
tistic influences in the 
clothes  we 
wear today. Preceding 
her  talk 








 on oppearaince. 
College 
girl will give private 
lessons
 in ballroom 
dancing  
on Tuesday and 
Thursday 
afternoons.
 Phone Ballard 







































































































 2 1 
Chico  0 I 0 
San Jose still maintains Biro 
lead in the Far Western Confer-
ence race. College of 
Pacific.  
running 




 the Spartans, are
 
trailing
 the San Jose 
team by one 
point.  Fresno























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Shehtanian  Got There First 
.1 ht. liall
 got aw 
ay, 
Shi.111.111,1,1
 NS, 11111, 11. and he got it. 
That 
hungry look 
in his eyes 





Golf Team To Be Formed 
All mudenta intereated in 




 board and 
the Timea. Coach Walker will 
he the head of this new activ-
ity for men. and would-be 
'jolters are urged to 


















110%11 (.111111. ill Ult. LIS! 181111 Of 1111. 
final period, whet' Hamilton in-
tercepted Metitiorge's pass and ran 
21; yards into the end zone. 
Calaga  Dumped 
In 11 8i1111l.  S111111Sl1r1.11
 


















festivities  early 
when  
they blocked
 a kick 
 
see 













second  per- , 
kid.







































































led  into 
the 
lair














































































































































The real upset of the week sa 









of the Cards having ;ill of them 
listics in their favor, but being
 
short on points
 when the tinl 
check-up WlIS 111:1111'. 
18111141
 another loci 
meet, and trounced l'resno sus 
by a 
35-0
 score. Every time tte
 
'Tigers
 play, San 
Jose's  7-0 victory 




tossed passes around like i 
basketball and 





 second aid 
third string 
lo beat Nevada bit 
, 38 a 
count.  If 
comparative
 sews 













 trounced the 
carp 






 San Jose :is 
favorite  
over the Nlitstangs. 
About
 Ow only. 







 about  
now
 
is "Ohl la 






























scoreless  in ils Hest 
two games 
:Mil 






















































































































Sliehlanian  on 
that "sleeper.-
   
That 
people




 as to Hornbeck's
 
(This  
by Special Agent 
'.19119937.1
 
   




 on !Violably and canceled 
i 
lie  agreement on Thursday. which 
doesn't








Carl  Sandloill  
much  credit for 





 San Jose's eight 
touchdowns  
to













 ilee  led for by a 
forward 






















 '  
The
 big laugh in the 
football 
einunia featured al 
a local theatre 
last week came 







Notre  Dame 
shift. 
   
   














































is well under way . 
Each class has been 
divided into 
temas and 
games are living tibiae.'
 
to 




winners will meet to deter-
mine lite winner,
 which 
winning team will 
has ti their 
names inscribed on 
a A. A. 
banner at the 
end  of the season. 
1:ollowing are 

























tr there is touch skill wshilt-
Hist as 
there  appears to lie 
entlm-
si.oun  




-world beater" teams. 
, 
not ter summit, has 'weft 
planned to drown 
11111811er
 (111.1f ; 
11.1'.% blue
 yard sorrow's. 
date
 
former') planned for 
this Thin,
 
day evening has 
been changed to 
nest
 Tuesday. All 
girls  taking , 





 five o'clock, 
swim tin-








































































































-herein  .%11 NIusters,
 
known 
in the East tia the 
"Itar1-
1111Illiil
 ES111'141,.."WIIS (0111'11 
li/ 
1.0111'SlILi bticatise  
of 
in. 













Ming:din:I  in 




eaeli use 12 
























































































































































CALIF..  TIICRSDAY, NOVEMBER
 
:1. 19:12 
San Joao, Cal. 












































 Dance To 
Be 
IN 



















rote 10 deride how the rollegc as 
a whole stands in regards to the 
THREE
 





presidential, senatorial, and con- 
PEP TALKS BY C()ACH 
ENTERTAINMENT
 




 purpose of 
this
 vote 
Tonight at seven o'eltwk,
 in the 
As a 
result







 the col -
Morris Dailey auditorium, 
Dr.  
Leon Wartlike's
 idea of 1111 after-
noon 
pay &lave im Friday, front 










The following day, Saturday. 
the 
third regular ,:ttident 
hotly 
dance
 will la. held in the
 men's 
gyinnasium. front 9 
o'clock
 un-
til  12. 








students  and 
another dance WI1S promised im-
mediately. it was impossible
 till 
tine
 one last Friday due to the 
decorations for 




































































































































illative lo find out how 
the 
NlacQuarrie
 will head a list 
of 
college
 as a unit 
stands on the 













enthusiastic  rally 
day. 
This  vole is 
particularly
 ap-  of 
the year. 
iteopeiatt, to this tom, whet, the Saturday afternoon Slate will 












A rush of latent 
emotion  is 
Dem- 









































questions  as well. 
is 0,, bier judg,,, 
pose
 











































































































































































































































































































































 Me a 
Whiskey - - - 
P P 
 
"Give me a whiskey, ginier ale on 
the side--and don't be stingy. 
Baby." mays Viola 
Gillis (Anna Christie), to her *old man' (Mr. Glyer) 
Tragedy
 Stalks Little Theatre in Initial 




 col- for 
the art of expression  at its 
will 




If vou miss seeing 


















who  hare 
tempted
 in this 
school.  
'lived" their








van  do 
to an emotion





























 as its 
Will















- - - 
girl
























 that the 
goal












































mass meeting in 











assommion  or cu.; at its lowest ebb,















































































































































































































 by honest 
lose.  



















































San Jose State at Iltis meeting are: 
1/emocrats,
 Frank Hamilton 
and 
Ronald Linn; 














 held at 
lais 





 to be 
one of the 
outstanding
 projects 
of the col-
lege 
year.  
